More than Great Food

Your dining experience allows you to enjoy good food and connect with fellow students. The Tiger Dining team is dedicated to creating welcoming spaces where you may enjoy a variety of fresh, healthy, and delicious foods with superior service. Our diverse dining venues are located throughout campus, enabling you to grab a quick bite between classes or relax and enjoy some downtime. We look forward to the opportunity to serve you.

Convenient, Flexible, Fresh Made, Budget-Friendly, Healthy & Sustainable.

It’s all about you. We’ve kept what’s most important to you in mind by building in the convenience, flexibility, quality, value, and healthy options you deserve. We offer a variety of meal plans that you can customize to meet your needs.

You’re automatically enrolled in your default meal plan each semester, and you have until the 10th class day to change your meal plan.

Meal Plans

All students enrolled in at least one class on Auburn’s main campus are assigned the default meal plan for their student type each semester. All meal plans contain dining dollars which may be used at any on-campus dining location. Many dining plans also have weekly or block meals for convenience and value.

Weekly Meals

Weekly meals provide a reduced-price* entry into our two dining halls, the Village Tiger Zone and The Edge at Central Dining. These plans include either 5 or 10 meals per week. Our buffet-style dining halls always offer a variety of foods allowing you to create a plate according to what you’re craving. Early each Sunday morning, your 5 or 10 meals are loaded to your account to use as you wish at our dining halls. Make sure to use them all—unused meals expire after the dining halls close Saturday night. For convenience, menus for each day and meal period are available online.

*reduced price as compared to retail entry price.

Block Meals

With various healthy options and a lower cost per meal*, a block meal grants you entry to our two dining halls, Village Tiger Zone and The Edge at Central Dining. These buffet-style dining locations always offer a variety of foods, allowing you to create a plate according to what you’re craving. Plans that include block meals come with either 25, 50, or 75 block meals, each including $425 dining dollars. Block meals may be used as you wish, but unused block meals expire at the end of each semester.

*lower cost as compared to retail entry price.

Dining Dollars

Dining Dollars work like a debit card. They’re accessible via your Tiger Card and are accepted at all campus dining locations, including food trucks, athletics concessions, and the Hey Day Market. Running low? No problem! You may load additional funds to an Optional Dining account anytime during the semester. Unused dining dollars roll from the fall to spring semester and expire at the end of the summer term. Optional Dining funds never expire.

ORANGE PLANS:

All first-time first-year Auburn students are automatically enrolled in the default orange plan regardless of housing status. They may choose from three other orange meal plan options listed below:

Default Orange Plan is Weekly 5 with $450 Dining Dollars: Provides students with 5 meals per week to use at either Village Tiger Zone or The Edge at Central dining halls and $450 Dining Dollars to spend at campus retail locations. Total cost $1,470.00

Weekly 10 with $500 Dining Dollars: Provides students with 10 meals per week to use at either Village Tiger Zone or The Edge at Central dining halls and $500 Dining Dollars to spend at campus retail locations. Total cost $1,873.00

All Access with $150 Dining Dollars: Provides students unlimited access to Village Tiger Zone or The Edge at Central dining halls seven days/week and $150 Dining Dollars to spend at campus retail locations. Total cost $2,434.00
All Access with $425 Dining Dollars: Provides students unlimited access to Village Tiger Zone or The Edge at Central dining halls seven days/week and $425 Dining Dollars to spend at campus retail locations. Total cost $2,676.00

BLUE PLANS:
On Campus Students who are sophomores or higher or have completed two semesters in the orange plan may choose from any of the orange plans above as well as the two blue meal plans listed below:

Default Blue Plan is 50 Meals with $425 Dining Dollars: Provides students 50 meals per semester to use at either Village Tiger Zone or The Edge at Central dining halls and $425 Dining Dollars to spend at any on-campus dining location. Total cost: $989.00.

75 Meals with $425 Dining Dollars: Provides students 75 meals per semester to use at either Village Tiger Zone or The Edge at Central dining halls and $425 Dining Dollars to spend at any on-campus dining location. Total cost: $1,265.00

WHITE PLANS:
Off-Campus Students who are sophomores or higher or have completed two semesters in the orange plan may choose from any of the orange or blue plans listed above as well as the meal plans listed below:

Default White Plan is $425 Dining Dollars: Provides students with lunch/snack/coffee money. $425 Dining Dollars to spend at any on-campus dining location. Total cost: $425.00

25 Meals with $425 Dining Dollars: Provides students 25 meals per semester to use at either Village Tiger Zone or The Edge at Central dining halls and $425 Dining Dollars to spend at any on-campus dining location. Total cost: $713.00

$650 Dining Dollars: Provides students with lunch/snack/coffee money. $650 Dining Dollars to spend at any on-campus dining location. Total cost: $650.00

Dining Locations

Melton Student Center
• Blenz
• Bodda Burger#
• Chick-fil-A
• Salad Works
• Starbucks
• Toro Sushi
• War Eagle Supply Co.

The Village
• Chick-fil-A Express
• Tiger Zone Dining Hall#
• Toro Sushi
• Village Blenz
• War Eagle Supply Co.

Terrell Food Court @ The Hill
• Rye of the Tiger Grill
• War Eagle Supply Co.

Foy Commons
• Chicken Salad Chick
• Panda Express

RBD Library
• Panera
Lowder Business Building
• Starbucks

Horton Hardgrave Hall
• The Exchange

Brown-Kopel Engineering Student Achievement Center
• Café 25

Haley Center
• Einstein Brothers Bagels

South Donahue
• War Eagle Supply Co.

Dudley Hall
• Drawing Board Café

College of Nursing
• War Eagle Supply Co.
• Food Trucks (Rotating Schedule)

Tiger Dining Food Trucks
• Amsterdam Café
• Amsterdam Taco
• Good Karma
• Hibachi
• NYC Gyro
• Philly Connection

#These locations proudly serve Food U products.

Locations subject to change

Stay Connected
Hungry? Want to know where to go on campus? Our mobile-friendly website, auburn.edu/dining provides up-to-date locations and hours.

Follow us on Instagram: @AUTigerDining

Don't have much time? The free Grubhub app allows you to order your food, pay with your dining funds, and pick up your order when it's ready.

Auburn University Tiger Dining
282 Thach Concourse, Foy Hall, Suite 105
Auburn, AL 36849
phone: 334-844-8504
e-mail: dining@auburn.edu
https://campusdining.auburn.edu (https://campusdining.auburn.edu/)
social media: @AUTigerDining